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0 ЩjРl Mighr you help mе йth mу project?

1 She сап lсап't Ье Italian! Неr паmе is Smith!
2 I mау lсап't Ье аЬlе to соmе.

3 'Someone's at the door.' 'That сап lwillbe
mу uncle.'

4 Yоu could lmupthave been crazyto do
something as dangerous as that!

5 Не сап't l mау bave taken the money - he
was with mе all the time.

моDдt. VF.lll]S (2)

I might l сап rlot Ье abie to соmе, so don't
wait for mе.

|t mау lmust Ье cold tomorrow.
whо could lshould have done such а terrible
thing?

Нчrry up, we're late! We might lshouldhaye
Ьееп ready hours ago!

не сап lcould hаче been the опе who started
the fire but we're not really sure.

c=maНngarequest
f = asking for permission
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Match the sentences with the functions. write а letter iп each Ьох.
you сап чsе some letters more than опсе.

а = asfing for advice б = giving advice
d = making а suggestion е = making ап offer
g= refusingpermission h = criticising

0 Мау I borrow your calculator for а moment?

1 Shall we go to а Chinese restaurant this evening?

2 Would you help mе get the dinner rеаdу?

3 Yorr shouldn't get upset so easily.

4 You ought to have gопе to the doctor.

5 Do you think I should go and complain to the manager?

6 I'm sorry, уоu can't hапd in the assignment а mопth late.

7 Could I close the door?

8 Can i get уоu anything frоm the shops?

9 You shouldn't have spoken to your mother like that!

10 You ought to talk to Peter about tlris.

@ Choose the correct answer.

0 She @Фtсап'tЬе married, She's wearing а wedding ring.
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I That'll lThat сап'tЬе Iohn on the phone - I was expecting him to call.

2 You look really tired. It must l соuld hаче Ьееп ап exhausting jоurпеу.

3 I can't find mу glasses - where must l could they Ье?

4 I failed йе test. I must l should hаче studied harder.

5 You shouldп't lсап't have washed the dishes! Тhе sink is full!
6 It must l сап't hаче been raining all night. The roads are wet.

7 I wonder if you mау lcould do mе а favour: can I use уоur phone?

8 Would lShould уоч like mе to do the shopping for you?

IupcB: Yоu'vе Ьееп fоuпd guilty of поt stoppiпg qt а red traffic liфt whеп
you shouИ haye What do you haye to say for yourselft

Ассusпр: Вut I оftеп stop at grееп traffic lфв whеп I dоп't haye to!
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